Making Profile Changes
Last updated: Jan. 4, 2018

Where can I find the My Settings page in my profile?
The My Settings page can be found at the bottom of your My EPL Account menu
after you log in. This is where you can access and modify some of your personal
information.

How do I update my personal information?
In the Account Information area of My Settings you can change your email address,
username, password and phone number. You can also change other settings and
preferences from the My Settings page. Find the setting you want to change and
click the "Change" link. Once you are on the corresponding information page, follow
the directions to update your information and click "Save Changes". You can also
use this section to control whether your real name or username is displayed on your
profile.
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If you wish to access or amend any personal information that is not on your My EPL
Account profile you can request these changes through our Request Access to
Records form.

Where do I find my account preferences?
The Account Preferences area of My Settings is where you can manage your
preferences for holds, pickup location, display language, community content and
borrowing history. Find the setting you want to change and click the "Change" link.
Follow the directions on the corresponding page, make the desired changes to your
preferences and then click "Save Changes."
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How do I ignore other users’ posts and comments?
When you are logged into the online catalogue you can block other users'
comments from showing up in your catalogue view. When you see a comment you
wish to hide, hover over the writer's username. A pop-up will appear, select
"Ignore."
The Profile area of My Settings is where you can manage all the users you have
ignored. Find Ignored Users and click the "Change" link to update your preferences.

